
CITY TO RECEIVE
CREDIFORALLOF

ITS ENLISTMENTS
Recruiting Officers Deny Har-

risburg Will Have to
Draft Full Quota

That Harrisburg will receive credit !

for the number *f men enlisted since (
*

the first draft, when her quota is made j
tip for the second draft, is the state-

ment made by lieutenant Lesher in |
answer to the statement made that
the city would not receive credit for
the five hundred men enlisted, but ]
would have to till a full quota.

According to this statement, only I
three hundred men will he taken j
from the city on the second draft, in- i
stead of eight hundred, which proba- j
bly will he the complete quota. The;
recruiting officers were positive in
their statement that the city would
get credit for all men enlisted before*
December 15. The lieutenant quotes
the following from Bulletin No. 32.
ssued by the War Department May
24, 1917.

"Quotas of the several states, ter-
ritories and the District of Columbia!
or subdivisions thereof shall be de- I
terniined in proportion to the popula- I
ton thereof, and credit shall he given !
to a state, territory, district or sub- I
division thereof, for any number of |
men who were in the military serv- j
ice of the United States, or members j
of the National Guard on April 1,
1017, or who have since entered the j
military service from any such state, j
territory. district or subdivision. |
either as a member of the National,
Regular Army or National Guard.''

Work to Continue i
Lieutenant said this morn-

ing: "That is an Act of Congress,
and Provost Marshal General Crow- !
der can make regulations only within |
the modifications of the act. and can
not change the act itself. That must ,
be done by the Legislative body that
enacted it."

Lieutenant Lesher was very much j
aroused by the statement that the re* Jcruiting office would be closed after i
December 15, and that only a small |
force would he retained to do the
work. He said: "There is positively:
nothing in that statement. 1 can't j
even understand where any one got
any rumor out of which to print such
a story. We are receiving orders
from the War Department regularly j
to make permanent changes and im- j
provements in our recruiting system, j
arid to establish substations. If there
were any likelihood of a letup in re-
cruiting activities, we would have
known it long before this. We are
going to be busy after the fif- j
teenth recruiting men between the,
ages of 18 and 21, and 31 and 41."

Mne From t'lty
Korty-five men were enlisted from ,

the Harrisburg district yesterday, it '
was reported at the office this morn-
ing. Nine were from Harrisburg. j.
They were:

Thomas V. O'Connell, 314 Chestnut!,
street, aviation corps:; Harry It.;
Gates, 526 Forrest street, coast artil- ;,
lery: lieorge A. Karley, 536 Seneca 1
street, coast artillery; George P.!
Strine, 42 South Twenty-eighth street, j
Held artillery; Chester N. .Sloop, 524;
.Mnclay street, field artillery; William j
11. Smith. 1705 North Fourth street.)
'ield artillery: John A. Waldschtnltt. I\u25a0
l'!- Park Street, quartermasters'

? -orps; Norman i-:. Thomas, 35 North!
Tlnteentli stre-t, National Guard:
Holland c Bowers, 658 Sayford street, j j
stevedore regiment. j,
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Tailors and Importers

will close their place of business on December 15, 1>17
Many thanks for your past patronage.

P. VANDERLOO, JR.
230 NORTH SECOND STREET

Stock and Fixtures for Sale

What Does He Need ?
MOST things the Government will supply, for

lie is*serving the very best government 011 earth?

But the stout HEART, and cheerful MlND?-
will depend a good deal upon NEWS EROM
HOME!

The Telegraph will be forwarded to Erance, or
to any Training Camp, or w here it will reach your
boy with the Fleet, at the following subscription
rates, which cover postage: 1 month 45c; 3
months $1.00; 0 months $2.00.

Address Circulation Department giving his
name company, regiment, and where.

THURSDAY F.VENING,

Gets Into U. S. Service
After Five Failures JACK SUCCEEDS

MR. BEIDLEMAN
(placed in Charge of Capitol j

: Park Work in Addition to
Demolition Projects

Captain George (\ Jack, of the

Ordnance Department of the old
National Guard and former com-

mander of the Governor's Troop was

to-day assigned to the duties of as- I
sistant foreman of the Capitol Park j

I grounds in addition to his duties as '
superintendent of removal of build-

ings in Capitol Park extension. He \u25a0
will succeed Thomas .D. Beidleman J
in charge of the work in the park, j
but tlie place of Mr. Beidleman at j
$ 1.100 a year will not be lilled.
The Borough ol' Xewiillc to-dnj llle<l
a complaint with the Public Service JCommission charging that the New- j
ville Water Company was not only j
trying to advance rates for water
service from $175 a year to $875,;
but to make it effective January 1 1
last. The company is also accused '
of failing to properly maintain the j
tire hydrants.

Application was tiled today for a ,
pardon for D. W. Rothenseis. one of J
the men* convicted at Heading of !
frauds in iloating insurance and
bonding concerns as the result of an !
investigation inaugurated by Charles j
Johnson when Insurance Commis- '
sioner. The case attracted much at-]
tfiition and cleaned out a bad sit-
uation. The man is sick and near
the end of his term and his wife has
bought a farm in New York state |
where he will ko to live.

Mrs. Clara K,' Manning, of Am- |
bridge, was to-day appointed a meni- (
t.er of the board of trustees of the |
Beaver county mothers' pension
fund. She succeeds Mrs. Aileene Mc- j
Cu.!ougli.

Notice that on January 1 tlie
Manufacturers Light and Heat Com-
pany, one of the largest natural gas

companies in Allegheny county, .
would cancel on January 1, the;
classification, rates and discounts ol
industrial consumers, was tiled with
the Public* Service Commission to- I
day in the form of a supplemental j
tariff. The notice follows similar |
action taken by other companies j
furnishing natural gas throughout aj
large portion of Western Pennsyl-
vania and against which protests
have been tiled. The Bradford Gas
Company, operating in the northern 1
tier in a notice increases rates and
cancels certain services. The Citi-
zens Light, Heat and Power Com-1
yany, of Johnstown, and vicinity,
has canceled certain schedules and j
riled new ones for. power plants: The j
York Gas Company, York and J
vicinity and People's Light Com-
pany, Pittston and vicinity, have (
tiled increased rates and the Cones-
toga Traction Company, Lancaster ]
County, has discontinued six t'ekets
for a quarter and school tickets.

Charges that the Bell Telephone
Company refused to furnish tele- J
phone service to twenty-tive resi-!
dents of Sinking Spring, Berks
county, were tiled to-day with the i
Public Service Commission. '

The borough of West Homestead,
Allegheny county, to-day tiled with ;
the Public Service Commission a ;
complaint against the service of the
Pittsburgh Hail ways Company, ul- j
leging that it is inadequate and that j
the cars are small and overloaded. L
A similar complaint was tiled a fe-.v j
days ago by Homestead people. ]

Attorney General Brown lias in- i
formed representatives of civic bod-
ies in Pittsburgh, who desire to en- <
ter complaint against Pittsburgh i
Hail way Service that they should \u25a0.
send it to the Public Service Corn- i
mission.

Make the Pigs Grow >
Is the New Slogan <

".More pigs in Pennsylvania."
That is the slogan uf the Tioi?a '

County Pig Club, an organization
composed of seventy-five boys and
jrirls who are banded to produce ad- :
ditional supplies of food as a pa- ]
triotic duty. The club and the banks '
of the county, particularly in Wells-
boro, are co-operating with the food 1
department of the Pennsylvania 1
Committee of Public Safety. K. J.
Perry, county food chairman, says
the big.raising plan is becoming pop-
ular.

The banks have agreed to advance
the'money to buy the porkers. The
boys and the girls are to raise them.
Next fall they will be sold. The the
banks will be repaid with interest
for the loan and the profit will bo to
the youngsters for their patriotic ef-
forts. < >ne of the features of the cam-
paign will be the awarding of prizes
for the best essays on how the chil-
dren raised the pigs.

In Tioga county the corn crop is
not heavy, so that considerable feed
will have to be purchased, but this
has only served to arouse the boys
and girls to greater efforts to pro- I
duce the largest amount of pork at I
the smallest price for feeding.

Santa Claus to Do a
Rushing Business This

Year Despite the War
| New York. Dec. 7.?lt looks as if

I Santa claus would do a rushing bus-
I

j iness this year in spite ow the thrift

\ which tlfe public is urged to prac-

tice in the purchase of nonessentials.

The shops are filled with a greater

variety of toys than ever before, and,

like everything else, they are much

more costly too. One woman went

j into one of the largest of these chil-

j dren's paradises the other day and

I within two hours succeeded in mak-

ing purchases aggregating $4,500, and
I a visit to the same place proves that
I it was not a difficult task, either. For
I instance, there is a six-foot automo-

, bile of the roadster type fitted with

| real electric lights and a spare wheel
! the price of which is $65. The power
| for this car is supplied by the young-
i ster's husky little legs, but there is

: another one. a two-seated roadster,

j priced at $1.75, that really runs. It is
I equipped with pneumatic tires and

j has most of the appointments of a
| real car of its type.
! The aristocrats in the line of toy

I boats bring S2OO, yr close to it. One
! priced at S2OO is a fully-rigged three-
masted schooner that is guaranteed

Ito sail. It is about seven feet long

' and complete in all details, it is op-
: crated by electric batteries and can
develop considerable speed. Other

' boats Include mechanical ste'amers
selling as high as *6O, small battle-
ships at $35, "freighters" which ac-

| tually can be given cargoes at $16.50:
j an electrically operated wooden sub- j

[ marine chaser at $35, and another one I
of metal at *65.

Such dolls no little girl ever saw
before. There is an almost endless
assortment and they range in price
from a few dollars to considerably

I over SIOO. For $54 there is a doll's

[ trosseau basket complete. The poor
little children of the rich, they have
not the pleasure of a wish ungrati-
lied.

Penna. Public Schools
Give College Big Class

State College, Pa. ?That the public,
schools of Pennsylvania are the prin- .
cipal feeders to the State College is I
shown in a report just issu'ed by j
A. 11. Espenshade, the college regis- !
trar. Of the 755 freshmen enrolled j
this year, 639 o them were wholly
prepared for Penn State in the pub-
lic schools.

Only seventy-two freshmen came
from private preparatory schools.
Forty-four first-year men attended
both public and private schools be-
fore coming to college. hundred
and thirteen different schools are rep- i
resented in the freshman class. 346 otj
which are. public high schools and":
sixty-seven are private preparatory

schools. ?

Following are the schools having |
the largest representation in the |
freshman class:

Wilkes-Barre High School, 18; State!
College High School, 17: Altoona
High School, 15; Peabody High School
of Pittsburgh, 13: Northeast High,
School of Philadelphia, 13: York High |
School, 13; Reading Boys' High
Schoal, 12: Johnstown High School.
11; West Philadelphia High School I
for Boys. 10.

25 HUN PLANES
INVADE ENGLAND;

[Continued from First Page.]

but all of them were quickly:
brought under control. The casual-|
ties are believed to be light.

Shortly after 3 a. m. various ma-
chines proceeded up the Thames and
some distance into Kent. Both tho
above groups appear to have car-
ried out preliminary attacks with
the object of drawing gunfire and
exhausting the defenses, for it was |
not until an hour later that the most j
serious attack developed."

"Between 4 and 5.30 a. m. two
croups of enemy machines crossed
the Essex coast and three groups the
Kent coast, proceeding towards Lon-
don on converging courses.

"Their tactical plan seems to have
been to deliver five simultaneous
attacks on the capital from the
northeast, east and southwest. The
whole of one group, however, was
turned hack by gunfire and the
others, not more than five or six
machines, penetrated into London." |

This is the first Gerftian air raid j
over England in more than a month.
The last previous raid occurred on
the night of October 31, being made
by about thirty airplanes in seven
groups. Eight persons were killed
and twenty-two injured.

Bad weather conditions probably
have been responsible for the pause
in the German operations. An offi-
cial British on aviation last night
said two raids were carried out over
Germany on Wednesday by British
airplanes, the first which had been
possible for more than a month,
owing to incessant bad weather.

Seven persons were killed and 21
injured in the air raid. Chancellor
Bonar Law announced to-day in the
House of Commons. Of the victims,
three were killed and ten injured in
London. i
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JOSEF H. STitOt'SK
Harrisburg ha* made some admir-

able record* in display of patriotism
since this war began. and another
one is unveiled in the final success if
Josef H. Strouse, who to-day was noti-
fied that he had passed enlistment ex-
amination for the Naval Reserve.
Young Mr. Strouse. a son of the well-
known Harrisburg merchant, William

I Strouse. and an associate with his
|father in the establishment, has made
.<ix individual efforts t< fet Into

j Uncle Sam's service, somehow, some-
where. His continued persistency

I .and unrelenting: determination had
I become the talk of all who knew him.

of weight alone kept him ffrom
! being accepted, and this obstacle had

Ino
bearing; on the last try, so Mr.

Strouse is to-day mighty glad that he
kept on after everybody told him he
did not have a chance.

BROWN CALLS FOR
ATTORNEYS' AID

[Continued from First

I of the District of Columbia bar and

i asking their co-operation to do the

I same thing in this state," said Mr.
; Brown. "I have asked that they take

1such action as will secure full and
efficient legal services to all regijs-

; trants at all times and thus make
the draft the success which all Penn-
sylvanians want it to be. It is my
thought that lawyers will have the
satisfaction of work well done and
that it will rebound to the honor of
our profession. This is a time when

jwe must do all we can to help the
men under the draft act and to serve
the nation."

Police Strength Asked
Adjutant General Beary to-day

called upon over 900 mayors, bur-
gesses and chiefs of police of muni-
cipalities in the state asking them to
furnish him at the earliest possible
date complete information regarding
strength of police forces, Ijoiup guard,
defense and similar organizations.

The letter to the municipal officers
asking names and addresses of men
in authority, number and organiza-
tion and system of police force; vol-
unteer home defense, policemen
commissioned: public utilities or
plants that might require protection,
their present methods of protection,
number of employes and character of
business.

Public safety chairmen are asked
to provide information regarding
what are styled "Home Guard" and
othei home defense orgahizations;
patriotic organizations or any other
bodies with American allegiance and
information regarding plants and
utilities.

By Associated Press I

New York, Dec. 6.?Wall Street. ?

Some of the prominent railroiul j
stoclis made further substantial re-

sponse to the recommendations of j
|

the interstate Commerce Commia-1

sion at the opening of to-day's mar- j
ket. Delaware and Hudson rose 2% ]

points, St. Paul common and pfd.

1 % and one point, respectively, ayd

Union Pacific, New York Central II
and Rock Island, a point each. These |

: were offset, however, by recessions|
of a point or more in Reading, Cana-|
dian Pacific and Missouri Pacific. In-,
dustriuls reacted moderately with
shippings. The entire list fell back
before the end of the first half hour, j
Liberty bonds were irregular,

j The market continued to lose;
ground during the morning, proliti
taking and unfavorable foreign
news encouraging short selling. Railsj
relinquished all their gains, Read-:
ing tailing 2 points and other coal-!
ers as well as grangers manifested
heaviness. Steels and coppers s'.if- j
fered reversals of 1 to 2 points onj
intimation of further price revision.
Shippings, utilities, and specialties,
notably oils and motors also yield-

ed. International bonds were lower.
The Liberty 4's ranged from 97.20 to
97.42 and the 3%'s from 98.84 to
98.94.

\E\V YOKK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-
ket Square. Tlarrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P.M.

AUis Chalmers 18',4 18

I American Can 34% 33%
American Car and Fdy.. 67 66%

! American Locomotive .. 8174 51%
American Smelting .... 74' i 73

I Anaconda 56 7s 56%
j Atchison B?>% 83
(Baldwin Locomotive ... 55?* 51",
(Baltimore and Ohio .... 19% 48%
jBethlehem Steel (B.) ... 75 74%
Canadian Pacific 133 132%
Central Leather 6894 69%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 48% 4774
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 40-% 38
Corn Products 28% 28
Crucible Steel 53% 53
Distilling Securities .... 84% 33

i Erie 16% 15%
j General Motors 88 86 *4
I Great Northern pfd. . ... 91% 903J

Hide and leather 12% 12
| Inspiration Copper 41% 42%
I Kenneeott Copper 32 31 74
l Kansas City Southern...
i Uckawanna Steel 81 79%
Lehigh Valley 53% 54
Maxwell Motors 27% 27 74

j Merc. Marine Otfs 23 21 %

\u25a0 Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 92% 91%
| Mexican Petroleum .... 76% 75
I Midvale Steel 42% 42'4
New Y-ork Central 71% 69%

I N. Y? N. H. and H 30 38%
N. Y? O. and W 20 20

j Norfolk and "Western ... 102'4 102

J Northern Pacific 85% 8-1%
I Pennsylvania R. R 45 44%
: Pittsburgh Coal 41 4 4
jRay Con. Copper 22% 22%
I Reading Railway 70% 69%
| Republic Iron and Steel. 76% 74%
| Southern Pacific 83 81%
jSouthern Railway 25% 24%
I Studebaker 43% 42%
I Union Pacific 114% 112

IT. S. I. Alcohol 109% 108
U. S. Steel 90 8874
IT. S. Steel pfd 108% 108
Utah Copper 7874 77%
Westinghouse Mfg 37% 37%
Willys-Overland 19 18%

I Western Maryland 14% 14%
t

Means Tells Story of
Activities as Detective

By Associated Press

Concord, N. C., Dec. 6.?Testifying

in his own defense to-day at his trial

for the murder of Mrs. Maude A.

King, Gaston B. Means told the story

jof his activities as a "German agent"

jand declared it was he who had dis-

covered and reported to the govern-

ment the German plot to restore
Huerta, to a dictatorship in Mexico,
bring on a war between Mexico and
the United States, and at the same
time start a peace propaganda.

This information, Means testified,
he gathered while working for a pri-
vate detective agency's German
clients but under the express stipula-
tion that he would report any infor-
mation of value to the United States
government.

Means told his story .it the begin-
ning of his testimony which will
cover his connections leading up to
the time he became a man of busi-

I ness for Mrs. King.

RAILROAD STOCKS
SHOW NEW RESPONSE

Stocks Respond to Recommendations of Interstate Com-
merce Commission; Industrials React Moderately;

Liberty Bonds Irregular
i

[ PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE

By Associated Prrss

Philadelphia, Dee. G. Wheat
j Steady, No. i red, No 1, soft.
red. $2.25; No 2. red. *2.24; No. 2. soft,

; red. $2.22, No. ;:. red. *2.21; No. 3, soft,

i red. *2.19; No 4. red. *2 17: N'j. 4. s. lt,
j red. *2 18.
j Corn Market nominal; No. 2,

yellow, *2.3£(ji 2.40. No. 3. No 4. aoi

I No. B. vellow nominal.
I Oats The market is firm; No. ~

; white, 82% 083 c; No. 3. white, 81%®>
82c.

,
~

! Bran Firm and higher; sort

winter, per ton, $45.500 46.00; spring,

per ton. $45.00® 45.50.
Reflnea Sugars Market firm,

powdered, 8.4 sc; line granulated
B:<se. confectioner' A. 8 25c.

1 Hotter The market is lower;

! western, creamery, extras, 47c; near-
| by prints, fancy, 'Sic.
i Kggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,

*16.20® 16.50 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $15.90 per case;
| western, extras. arsis, free oa=-i>
! $16.20® 16.50 per rase; do., firsts, free
leases, $15.90 per case.
! Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, 21®
! 24c; rooster, 18c; spring chickens,
20$; 24c; ducks, 24®26c; do., Indian

j Runner, 20022 c; turkeys, 27®28c;
i geese, 22023 c.
! Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

! nearby choice to fancy, 35@36c; do.,

'fair to good, 32034 c; do., old, 34®36e;
| do., western, choice to fancy, 34®30c;
'do., fair to good, 32® 33c; do.,
old toms, 30® 32c; do., old, common,
24025 c; fowls, fancy, 27®27%c; good
to choice, 25026 c; small sizes, 20®
24c; old roosters, 22c; broiling chick-
ens, nearby, 28® 36c; do., western, 27®)
28c; roasting chickens, western, 21®
26c; ducks, neavby, 23®! 28e; do., west-

ern, 21®23c; geese, nearby, 22®24c;
geese, western. 21® 22c.

Potatoes (Juiet, steady; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 75@90c (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
4u(f/ 60c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., $1.90
®2.10; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs., *2.20®
2.55; New York, per 100 lt>s., $1.90®
2.10; western, per 100 lbs., $1.75®
2.10.

riour The market is quiet,
but steady; winter straight,
s lo.lo®10® 10.25; Kansas, clear. $9.75®
10.20; do., patents, sll.oo® 11.40;
spring firsts, clear, slut. * 10.50® 10.75; !
spring firsts, clear, mill shipment.
*9.75®10.10; spring, bakers patent,
spot, $11.50® 11.75; spring patent, mill
shipment, $10.65® 10.95; spring, family
brands, $11.30® 11.85.

Hay The market is firm; tim-
othy (according to location*
No. 1, large bales, $27.50028.00; No. 1.
small bales, $27.50®28.00; No. 2. $26.00
026.50; No. 3. *23.00® 24.50; sample.

$19.00® 21.00, no grade. $15.00®
17.00.

Clover mixed hay. i.ierht mixed
$26.00®26.50; No. 1, do., $25.00025.50;

2. do.. *22.00023.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE

By Associated Press

. Chicago. Dec. 6. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 14,000; strong. Native beef
steers, $7.35® 16.25; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.10011.00; cows and heifers,
$5.20011.50; calves, $7.75011.50.

Sheep Receipts, 11,000; firm.
Wethers, $8.80012.90; lambs, $12.50®

Hogs Receipts, 28,000; strong.
Bulk of sales, $17.00017.40; light.
$ 16.60® 17.30; mixed, $16.80017.15;
heavy, *16.80® 17.45; rough, *16.80®17.00: pigs. *13.00® 16.35. j
Messiah Lutheran to Send

Christmas Boxes to Camp
Christmas boxes filled with good

things to eat will be sent to the
members of Messiah LutheranChurch who are in government ser-
vice. Soldiers who are members of
the congregation, are in Camps Up-
ton, Dix, Meade, Hancock, Dodge.
Two lied Cross nurses are in the
service, one being in France, and
the other in, the western part of
the_ United States.

Sunday school members have been
asked by the pastor, the Rev.
W. 11. A. Hanson, to bring an ap-
ple or an orange for the boxes. A
big basket will be placed in the
Sunday school room to receive con-
tributions toward the fund.

TO HOLD PATRIOTIC
PRAYER SERVICE

At 5.15 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon, the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church will hold its weekly patriotic
prayer meeting which is set for an
hour that should accommodate many
on their way home from work. All
are welcome to these meetings for
they are entirely undenominational,
and are designed to comfort those
whom the war has touched personal-
ly. A special prayer will be offered
for our nation and the men who are
at the front for their country's
safety.

REDSECKER WANTS PARDON
Application was filed with the

State Board of Pardons to-day for a
pardon for George A. Redsecker,
formerly of Klizabethtown and con-
victed in this city in 1915 of ten
counts of embezzlement, etc. and
sentenced to from three to six years.
The case will be heard December 20.

R.4/NBOVV //V FRANCE

\u25a0

L
v *\u25a0 '<\u25a0\u25a0? ' 'j * # * I.CJ W- N.U.

WWi I'lli lin r :-i4f? ' Ml ,?" , . ..'.g;, ;\u25a0?>.. ..^m.?:?*>- r -, , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, j
General Win. ,\. Mann mid Staff No. 1, General Mann. Commanding Xo. 2, Colonel MeArthnr, Chief of Staff

After n movement covering several weeks, the entire ltainbow Division, containing former National Guardsmen from thirty-three states, arc

now in tralning*in France. The new soldiers were Riven a thrilling welcome by the French. Not a single life was lost in the movement and the
boys are reported in the best of condition. ,

General Mann, formerly head of the Military Division of the War Department, commands the ilainbow Division, and Colonel McArthur, for-
|mer war censor, is his chief of staff. This picture is the only one taken showing the entire staff of ihe division. ...

Ice Cream Plates to Be
Cut to Meet Milk Prices

Democrats Not Likely
to Question Camp Votes

The price of that delectable luxury,
ice cream, has not been generally af-
fected by the boost in milk, accord-ing to a Market street survey 10-day,
but some of the real fancy concoc-
tions, such as a \v,- ii>ned cream sun-
dae could not stand the pressure and
that particular dainty now costs
-0 cents Instead of 18. This also ap-
plies to a fruit salad sundae and in
fact all such combinations. Where
there are only two elements in the
sundae, lot instance, a chocolate,
marshmellow or chocolatenut sun-
dae, the old rate of ten cents still
holds, and the hot chocolate can be
purchased for ten cents, although it
may not linger at that very long.

In one of the bigger ice cream em-
poriums of Harrisburg, the rate of
ice cream a plate has advanced from
10 to 15 cents a plate and from 45
cents a quart to lit) cents. But in a
majority of shops the prices of 10
cents a plate, 25 cents a pint and 40
cents a quart were to-day quoted.
Retailers said, however, that if milk
becomes much scarcer prices are
pretty sure to increase all along the
line.

At an early hour this afternoon na
contests of the soldier vote had been
gled with Prothonotary Harry F.
Holler. A report that no such action
would be taken could not b verified
officially but a number of j> rsons in
touch with the situation expressed
the belief that there would be na
attempt in this county to have tha
vote of the soldiers contested.

Dr. G. Willis Hartman, Demo-
cratic candidate for coroner, at
whose instigation Attorney James M.
Stranahan objected to the tabula-
tion of the soldier vote, to-day filedhis expense account, showing that lie
had paid out $42:1.68 in his cam-
paign. J. Dress Pannell, Demo-
cratic candidate for prothonotary,
filed his statement showing expendi-
tures totalling $ 124.20.

Dr. Hartman and Ex-Mayor Johri
K. Royal, defeated candidates foi?
coroner and city councilman, respec-
tively. lost because of the soldier
vote. It is reported that should any
contest be attempted late to-day, the
last on which to file papers, separate
objections would have to be filed,
signed by twenty-five voters in eacli
case.

Easton Man Races
With Engine; Loses Life

By Associated Press
Kastin, Pa., Dec. ti.?Speeding up

his motor car to beat a freight train
to a grade crossing near Bath, Pa.,
last night, Lloyd Serfass lost his lifowhen his engine stalled directly
upon the tracks.

UPHOLSTERING
Have your upholstering
done now. Let me put
your furniture in fine con-
dition for the holidays.

Custom Work
Slip Covers
Draperies

and General Upholstering

JOS. COPLINKY
1005 North Third St.

Bell I'hone 73511

ftSIBBER STAMnrmi SEALS & STENCILS U\II? MFG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 >|
11 130 LOCUST ST. HBG.PA. U
f- ??" ? """"
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Dauphin County Bonds
The undersigned solicits pro-

posals for the sale to it, at not
exceeding par and interest, of
Dauphin County Bonds of tiie re-
spective issues named below, in
sufficient amount to permit the in-
vestment, for .the benefit of the
sinking funds established for said
issues, of the sum uatned in each
case.

iMsne of .January 1. 11)01; amount

for investment, 97.1U3.1U.
iNKtie of December 1, llHKii

amount for Investment, ?1,3<)U.42.
Issue of April I, IDOIti hiiiuuim

for investment, 97,474.24,
Proposals, pursuant to this no-

tice. should be sealed and plainly
marked "Proposals for the fciaie of t
Dauphin County Bonds," with the
date of issue of the Bonds offered
and should be received by the un-
dersigned not later than twelve
o'clock, noon, December 8, 1317.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids in whole or in
part.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.,

Trustee,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Red Cross to See That 70
Sweaters Are Sent to Camp
"The Harrisburg lied ("toss Chapter

will see that the seventy men will get
sweaters," said Mrs. I.yman I>. Gilbert,
president of the chapter, commenting
on Mrs. Martin G. Brumbaugh's state-
ment of yesterday. Mrs. Gilbert slat-
ed thai she hid written Mrs. Brum-
baugh for the names of the soldiers.

Mrs. Hrumbaugh was warmly prais-
ed by the Bed Cross president for her
sympathy and interest in the boys of
Uncle Sam. "We'll send sweaters to'
the boys," Mrs. Gilbert concluded.

Governor Brumbaugh yesterday 's-
sued a statement, in behalf of his u i.'e,
stating that seventy boys in the Army
and Navy, who hale from Harrisburg
and Steelton, were not provided
with sweaters. He urged Harrisburg
people to follow up their usual gener-
osity by giving sweaters and other
comforts to these boys.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Paine
Entertain at Supper

Mr. and Mrs. George l'\ Paine last

night gave an oyster supper in honor

of a number of friends. The decora-

tions were in white and pink. The

floral decorations included chrysan-
themums and palms. During the eve-
ning there was vocal and instrumen-
tal music. Those present were:

Miss Kffle Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
George Nauss and Master I.uther
Nauss, of Middletown; William W.
Paine Jr.; Miss Annie Spangler, Rob-
ert Paine, Miss Daisy Wolfe, Charles
Kauffman Jr., Mrs. June Truby and
William Truby, of Chicago; Howard
Martin, of Los Angeles, Cal.; Walter
McCullough, Altoona; Miss Ida Dow-
ney, Waynesboro; Harry Carlysle, of
Indiana; Miss Florence Keirl; Clar-
ence Derbler, Philadelphia; Miss Mil-
lie Doyle, of Dillsburg; Frank Oswald,
of Gettysburg; Miss Carrie Conomy;
Miss Edith Vanderwater, Erie; Ham-
ilton Hackenburg and Clarence Don-
aldson, Erie; Miss Mildred Miller.
Newark, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. George
Paine.

Supt. Shreiner Wants
Work to Start at Once

"I will recommend that the Board
of. Public Grounds and Buildings be-
gin work at once on Capitol Park Ex-
tension," said Superintendent George
A. Shreiner, of the Department of
Public Grounds and Buildings, to-day.

The board will meet Tuesday and
Mr. Shreiner says that there should
be no delay, but a definite date set to

start work. He will consult with city
officials regarding the City share.

H. SIMMONS
Funeral services for R. A. Simmons

will be held at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Treadwell, 51
North Eighteenth street, Friday at
12 o'clock. Burial will be made at
Dauphin. He died at Pottsville Tues-
day.

!
Second-Hand Pipe JTubeing and Columns'

contractors, builders, plumbers, steam fitters '
and all who wish piping with pressure guar-
antee can find here a variety of sizes and 1
grades at money-saving prices. We have all i

inds of pipe for steam, water, gas and pipe l
' for reinforcing con cre te. Also pipe for i
culverts and building columns.

' CAMP CURTIN PIPE SUPPLY CO. 1
7th and Curtin Sts. Bell 1093-R 1

1918- CALENDARS-? is
GOOD SELECTION?ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLER

VIVVIN VI liY2 Third anil Cumberland Sfa.i>ll C-nS iVlrll. I U., ueij phone 1577-R.

\u25a0 New Universities Dictionary H

j HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 9
One Coupon Secures the Dictionary

How to Get It 'resent or mail to this I
For tho Mirm Nominal Cot* mf paper one like the above
Mamafactmrm mJ Dutiiimtiam with ninety-eight cents to

Coupon 93C "

P ackin ß- clerk hire, etc.

secure this NEW authentic MAIL
_

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS

flexible leather, illustrated WILL SZioooSfcjo
with full pages in color BE JtISZH'JtSC
and duotone 1300 pages. TILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date
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